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state; nor shall any agreementto submit to incarcerationor rein-
carcerationpursuantto the terms of this amendmentbe construed
as a waiver of any rights which the prisonerwould havehad if he
hadbeenincarceratedor reincarceratedin any appropriateinstitution
of the sendingstate,exceptthat the hearingor hearings, if any, to
which aparoleeor probationermaybe entitled (prior to incarceration
or reincarceration)by the laws of the sending state may be had
before the appropriatejudicial or administrativeofficers of the re-
ceiving state. In this event,said judicial and administrativeofficers
shall act asagentsof the sendingstateafter consultationwith appro-
priate officers of the sendingstate.

(f) Any receiving state incurring costs or other expensesunder
this amendmentshall be reimbursedin the amountof such costsor
otherexpensesby the sendingstate unlessthe statesconcernedshall
specifically otherwiseagree. Any two or more statesparty to this
amendmentmay enterinto supplementaryagreementsdetermininga
different allocation of costs as amongthemselves.

(g) This amendmentshall takeeffect whenratified by any two or
more statesparty to the compactand shall be effective as to those
stateswhich have specifically ratified this amendment. Rules and
regulationsnecessaryto effectuatethe termsof this amendmentmay
be promulgatedby the appropriateofficers of thosestateswhich have
ratified this amendment.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

API’RovED—.The 20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 208

AN ACT

SB 1240

Amending the act of May 3, 1933 (P. L. 242), entitled “An act to promote the
public health and safety by providing for examination and registration of those
who desire to engagein the occupationof beauty culture; defining beautyculture,
and regulating beauty culture shops,schools, students,apprentices,teachers,man-
agersand operators;conferring powersand duties upon the Departmentof Public
Instruction; providing for appealsto certain courts by applicantsand licensees;
and providing penalties,” making editorial corrections, further regulatmg appren-
tices,students,and public and private schoolsof beauty culture, changing eligibil-
ity requirements for examinations, establishing separate curriculums for shop
managersand teachersand further providing for rules by the board and penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof May 3, 1933, (P. L. 242),
entitled “An act to promotethe public healthandsafety by providing
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for examinationand registration of those who desire to engagein
the occupationof beauty culture; defining beauty culture, andregu-
lating beauty culture shops, schools,students,apprentices,teachers,
managersand operators;conferring powers and duties upon the
Departmentof Public Instruction; providing for appealsto certain
courts by applicantsand licensees;and providing penalties,” are
amendedby amendingthe title andthe definition of “department” in
section1 andaddinga new definition at the endof section 1 to read:

AN ACT
To promote the public healthand safety by providing for examina-

tion andregistrationof thosewho desireto engagein the occupa-
tion of beauty culture; defining beauty culture, and regulating
beautyculture shops,schools,students,apprentices,teachers,man-
agersandoperators;conferringpowersand duties upon the Com-

missionerof Professionaland OccupationalAffairs in the Depart-

ment of [Public Instruction] Stateprovidingfor appealsto certain

courts by applicantsand licensees;and providing penalties.
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That—Definitions.—Thefollowing

wordsor phrases,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shall
havethe meaningsascribedto them in this section:

* * *

“Department”meansthe [Departmentof Public Instructionof this
Commonwealth]Commissionerof Professionaland OccupationalAf-ET
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fairs in the Departmentof State.
* * *

“School of Beauty Culture” includesany individual, partnership

,

association,businesscorporation,nonprofitcorporation,municipal cor-ET
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poration, school district or any group of individuals however or-ET
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ganizedwhose purposeis to provide coursesof instructionin beauty

culture, the managementof beauty culture shops,or the teachingof

beauty culture.

Section 2. Section2 of the act, is amendedto read:
Section 2. Practiceof Beauty Culture without RegistrationPro-

hibited.—It shall be unlawful for any personto practiceor teach
beautyculture, or managea beautyshop, or to use or maintain any
placefor the practice [or teaching]of beautyculture, for compensa-
tion, or to useor maintain any place for the teachingof beautycul-ET
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ture, unlesshe or sheshall havefirst obtainedfrom the departmenta

certificateof registrationas provided in this act. Nothing contained
in this act, however, shall apply to or affect any personwho is now
actually engaged in any such occupation, except as hereinafter
provided.
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Section 3. Section4 of the act,amendedNovember19, 1959 (P. L.
1533), is amendedto read:

Section 4. Eligibility Requirementsfor Examination.—Noperson
shall be permittedby the board to take an examinationto receivea
certificate as an operator unlesssuch person (1) shall be at least
sixteen years of age and of good moral characterat the time of
making application,and (2) shall havecompleteda tenth gradeedu-
cation or the equivalentthereof, or in lieu of such educationor the
equivalentthereof shall havereceivedtraining from or under the
auspicesof the Bureauof Rehabilitationin the Departmentof Labor
and Industry, and (3) shall have either (i) completednot less than

one thousandtwo hundred fifty hoursas a studentin a duly regis-

teredschoolof beauty cultureas hereinafterprovided in this act, or
(ii) shall have beenregisteredand servedas an apprenticeat least
[two] threeyears in a licensed beautyshop as hereinafterprovided

in this act, or (iii) establishedto the satisfactionof the board that
he or shehasbeenan operatorin theactive practiceof beautyculture
for at leasttwenty-fourmonths prior to the dateof filing application
for admission to an examination. No person shall be permitted to
take an examinationfor a certificateto teachbeauty culture [or act
as managerof a beauty shop unless such person shall be at least
eighteenyearsof age, and hashad at least eighteenmonths’ experi-
ence as an operatorin a beauty shop or has hadtraining in a duly
registeredschoolof beautyculture of fifteen hundredhours inclusive
of the studiesnecessaryto becomean operator] unlesssuch person

shall have an operator’s license, be at least eighteen years of age

,

shall have completeda twelfth grade educationor the equivalent

thereofandhavehad five hundredhoursof specializedtraining asset

forth in section 6 of this act which hours shall be in addition to

the hoursnecessaryto qualify for an operator’s license. No person

shall be permittedto take an examinationfor acertificateto act as a

managerof abeautyshopunlesssuch personshallhavean operator’s

license, be at least eighteen years of age, shall have completeda

tenth gradeeducationor the equivalentthereof andhavehadat least

eighteenmonths’ experienceasan operatorin abeauty shop or have

had threehundred hours of specializedtraining as set forth in sec-ET
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tion 6 of this act which hours shall be in addition to the hours

necessaryto qualify for an operator’s license.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingafter section 4.1, two
new sectionsto read:

S
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Section4.2. Eligibility Requirementsfor Enrolling in a Schoolof

Beauty Culture.—Nopersonshallbe permitted to enroll as a student

in a school of beauty culture nor shall a school of beauty culture

enroll a studentuntil an applicationfor a studentpermit shall have

beenfiled with the board anda studentpermit issuedby the board

.

No student permit shall be issued unless the prospectivestudent

applying thereforeshall have establishedto the satisfactionof the

board that he or sheis of good moral characterandhascompleteda

ninth gradeeducationor the equivalentthereof in lieu of such edu- —

cationor theequivalentthereof shallhavereceivedtraining from or

under the auspicesof the Bureau of Rehabilitation in the Depart-ET
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ment of Labor and Industry

.

Section 4.3. Eligibility Requirementsfor Registrationas an Ap-ET
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prentice.—Nopersonshall be permittedto registeras an apprentice - -

of beauty culture nor shall a licensed beauty shop employ or cause

to be registeredapersonuntil an applicationfor an apprenticepermit

shall havebeenfiled with the board andan apprenticepermit issued

by the board. No apprenticepermit shall be issuedunlessthe pros-ET
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pective apprenticeapplying therefor shall have establishedto the

satisfactionof the board that he or she is of good moral character

andhascompleteda tenth gradeeducationor the equivalentthereof

or in lieu of sucheducationor the equivalentthereof shall havere-ET
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ceivedtraining from or under the auspicesof the Bureauof Rehabili-ET
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tation in the Departmentof Labor and Industry.

Section 5. Section6 of the act, is amendedto read:
Section 6. Requirementsof a School of Beauty Culture.—No

schoolof beauty culture shall be granteda certificateof registration
unlessit shall attach to its staff, as a consultant,a person licensed
by this Commonwealthto practicemedicine,andemployandmaintain
a sufficient numberof competentteachers,registeredas such, and - --

shall possessapparatusand equipmentsufficient for the proper and
full teachingof all subjectsof its curriculum, shall keepa daily rec- S
ord of the attendanceof each student,shall maintain regular class
and instruction hours, shall establishgradesand hold examinations
before issuanceof diplomas,and shall require a day school term of
trainingof not lessthanonethousandtwo hundredfifty hourswithin a

S
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period of not less than [six] nine consecutivemonths or a night

school term of training for a period of not less than [twelve] fifteen

consecutivemonths for a completecourse, comprising all or a ma-
jority of the practicesof cosmetology,as provided by this act, and
to include practical1 demonstrationsandtheoreticalstudies,andstudy —
in sanitation,sterilization, and the useof antiseptics,cosmeticsand
electrical appliancesconsistent with the practical and theoretical
requirementsas applicableto beauty culture or any practice thereof.
The hours of training required shall be accomplishedwithin four

consecutiveyears. In no caseshall there be less than one teacher

to each twenty-five pupils. A separatecurriculum of five hundred —

hours shall be establishedfor personsseekingto become teachers -t

of beautyculture which shall include methodsof teaching,principles

of educationandshopmanagement:Provided,however,That teachers

in public schoolprogramsof beautyculturewho haveshopmanagers

’

licensesand who meet the standardsestablishedby the Department

of Public Instructionfor vocationaleducationteachersin the public

schools shall be deemedto have satisfied such additional separate

curriculum for teachers. A separatecurriculum of three hundred

hours shall be establishedfor personsseekingto becomemanagers

of beauty shops which shall include the conductand administration

of abeautyshop.

Section 6. Sections10 and 11 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1949
(P. L. 1285), are amendedto read: .

Section 10. Apprentices in Beauty Shops.—Any cosmetologist,
hairdresser,or cosmetician,who is a beauty shop owner, at least

twenty-threeyears of age, who is a high school graduateor the

equivalentthereof, who has hadat least five years experienceas a

licensedbeauticianin Pennsylvania,andwho is aholderof a teacher’s

certificate, may instruct apprenticesin a duly licensedbeauty shop,

provided that there shall be no less than two licensed operators
in addition to the teacherfor eachapprenticein any shop and there
shall be no morethan two apprenticesin any shop,andprovided such
shopis not heldout as a school of beauty culture. Such apprentices
may apply for examinationat the endof their apprenticeshipat the

1 “demonstration”in original.
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nextregularexaminationheld by the board,and, if successfultherein,
shall be registeredas operators. Registeredapprenticesupon com-
pletion of their requiredterm of apprenticeship,may apply for, and
receive from the department,a temporarypermit to practiceas an
operatoruntil the next regular examination.

Section 11. Rules by Board.—Theboard after at least one public

hearingshall prescribereasonablerules for its conduct,and for the

[qualifications,] registrationand examinationof applicantsto prac-
tice or teachbeautyculture,andfor the registrationof [apprentices,]
teachers,students,andmanagersof beautyshopsor schoolsof beauty
culture, and for temporarylicensesto be issuedby the department,
andgenerallyfor the conductof persons,copartnerships,associations —

or corporationsaffectedby this act. Rules establishedby the board
shall be printed and supplied to applicantsand license holders.

Section 7. Section 20 of the act, amendedMay 3, 1945 (P. L.
412), is amendedto read:

Section 20. Penalties.—(a) Any person who shall practice or
teachbeautyculture, or act in any capacitywherein registration is
required,without complyingwith this act, shall upon conviction, in a —
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[fifty
dollars ($50.00)] two hundred dollars ($200.00), and, in default of

the paymentof such fine and costs,shall be sentencedto imprison.
ment not exceeding[thirty (30) days] six (6) months.

(b) Any operator, manager, tea~her,student or apprenticewho
shall practicethe occupationof beautyculture while knowingly suf-
fering from contagiousor infectious disease,or who ~hall knowingly
serveany personafflicted with such disease,shallbe guilty of amis-
demeanor,and, upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a
fine not exceeding one hundred dollars ($100.00), or undergo an
imprisonment not exceedingthirty (30) days, or both, at the dis-
cretionof thecourt.

(c) Any operator,manager,teacher,student or apprenticewho —
shall infect any person,or who shall impart any contagiousor infec-
tious disease,by reasonof carelessnessor negligencein the practice
of such occupation,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon con-
viction, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred
dollars ($500.00), or to undergo an imprisonment not exceeding
six months,or both, at the discretionof the court.

(d) All fines andpenaltiesshall be paid to the departmentand by —
it paid into the StateTreasurythrough the Departmentof Revenue. - -

(e) The owner or managerof any shop employing an unlicensed
S

operatorshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto paya fine not exceed-ET
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ing five hundred dollars ($500.00),or to undergo imprisonmentnot

exceedingsix (6) months, or both, at the discretion of the court.

“(6)” not in original.
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Section 8. This act shall take effect in ninety days.

APn0v~D—The20th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 209

ANACT

SB 1541

Amending the act of July 19, 1935 (P. L. 1356), entitled “An act to regulatethe
sale and delivery of solid fuel, as herein defined; providing for appointment of
iicensed weighmasters;prescribing their powers and duties; authorizing substi-
tute licensed weighniasters;imposing certain duties on the Departmentof Inter-
nal Affairs; and providing penalties,” transferring jurisdiction of administering
and enforcing the provisions thereof from the Departmentof Internal Affairs to
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the actof July 19, 1935 (P. L. 1356), en-
titled “An act to regulatethe sale anddelivery of solid fuel, as here-
in defined; providing for appointment of licensed weighmasters;
prescribingtheir powersandduties; authorizing substitutelicensed - --

weighmdsters;imposing certainduties on the Departmentof Inter-
nal Affairs; and providing penalties,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT
To regulatethe sale and delivery of solid fuel: as herein defined;

providing for appointmentof licensed weighmasters;prescribing
their powers and duties; authorizing substitute licensed weigh-
masters;imposing certain duties on the Departmentof [Internal
Affairs] MinesandMineral Industries andproviding penalties.

Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 11
563), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the term “solid fuel,” when ‘A
used in this act, shall meananthracite,semi-anthracite,bituminous,
semi-bituminous,or lignite coal, briquettes,boulets, coke, gas-house
coke, petroleum coke, carbon,charcoal, or any other natural, manu-
factured,or patentedfuel not sold by liquid or meteredmeasure.

The term “person,” when used in this act shall be construedto
include any individual, partnership,unincorporatedassociation,cor-
poration, association,agent,firm, representative,or employethereof.

The term “licensed weighmaster,”when used in this act, shall
include a personlicensedto weigh solid fuel by this Commonwealth
or by aborderingstateissuing such licensesand recognizinglicenses
andweigh certificatesissuedby suchlicenseesin this Commonwealth.

S


